
  Combe Martin Menu   
 

Baguettes & Jacket potatoes are available every day and can be filled with any of the following: Cheese, Tuna mayo, Egg mayo, Coronation chicken, 
Ham, Sardines or Baked beans. These options are served with the pudding of the day. Please state choice of filling at the time of ordering as all are 
made to order. If a filling is not stated cheese will automatically given, Yoghurt, Fruit salad and a salad selection are available every day. 

                           Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 

w/c 6th Jan,27th Jan, 24th Feb, 16th Mar. w/c 13th Jan, 3rd Feb, 2nd Mar, 23rd 
Mar. 

W/c 20th Jan, (10th Feb, 9th 
Mar. 

Monday Monday Monday 

1/ pasta Bolognese with peas and garlic bread 
2/ vegetarian pasta Bolognese with peas and garlic bread 

Iced sponge and fruit juice 

1/southern style chicken wrap, pasta, sweetcorn  
2/tomato soup with bread roll 

Strawberry mousse 

1/meatballs in tomato sauce with pasta 
2/macaroni cheese with bread and broccoli 

 
Peach melba 

Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday 

1/sausage roll with wedges and baked beans 
2/ vegetarian sausage roll with wedges and baked beans 

Chocolate sponge and custard 

1/cottage pie,   
2/vegetarian cottage pie, 

With green beans   
Sticky toffee pudding and custard 

1/sausage, mash and sweetcorn 
2/vegetarian sausage, mash and sweetcorn 

Cookie and milkshake 

Wednesday Wednesday Wednesday 

1/Roast Gammon and pineapple 
2/ vegetarian roast, 

with 
mashed or roast potatoes, carrots and gravy 

Melting moments biscuits 

1/Roast pork,  
2/ Lentil loaf 

with 
Mashed or Roast potatoes, carrots, and gravy. 

Carrot cake  

1/ Roast beef, 
2/Cauliflower &broccoli gratin 

Mashed or Roast potatoes, carrots, and 
gravy 

Jam sponge and custard 

Thursday Thursday Thursday 

1/turkey and vegetable pie with mashed potatoes and mixed 
vegetables 

2/ lentil casserole with crusty bread and mixed vegetables  
Short bread and custard  

1/Pork goulash with rice and green beans 
2/Italian ragout 

Jelly and ice cream 

1/Pasta carbonara  
2/cheese and leek pasta  

with a mixed salad 
Flapjack  

Friday Friday Friday 

1/fish fillets 
2/Cheese wheel 

 with chips or pasta 
And Peas 

Custard biscuit  with fruit juice  

1/Fish Fingers, 
2/vegetarian sausage wrap  

Chips or Pasta, and peas 
Chocolate drop biscuits 

1/Fishcakes, 
2/cheese & onion quiche,  

with  
Chips or pasta and peas 

Ice cream tub 

 


